
06/15/12

RE: MIDTOWN PLANNING GROUP

Dear Counci l lors  Josh Matlow and Karen St intz:

Your Midtown Planning Group in it iat ive  is  commendable.  

I  look forward to  planning applying itself  ful l -on to the chal lenges we are deal ing with in 
unprecedented spiral  of  development momentum that is  outpacing planning in this  area.

The Midtown Planning Group  bodes great planning improvement.  I t  wil l  overcome the 
current spl it  in  jurisdict ions that impedes good planning in the Centre ,  Growth Centre  and 
along the Avenues  AND currently  di lutes decis ion-making by deferring instead to majorit ies 
of  Counci l lors  with only peripheral  interest  in the Yonge Egl inton area.  

S imilarly,  consideration should be given to the  Egl inton LRT Corr idor which straddles four 
different jurisdict ions – providing the s imilar benefits  by means of  unif ied planning and 
decis ion-making here as well .

Of  interest  the Focused Review process that was applied to planning the southwest  
quadrant block is  worthy of  consideration as a potential  model for staff  and community 
representative discussions.

EGLINTON-MIDTOWN PLAN CLARIFICATION

As a matter of  clarif icat ion. . .  the Midtown Planning Group's  name may be confused 
by some with the s imilarly  named Eglinton-Midtown Plan which is  a non-statutory 
community-based planning init iat ive endorsed by FoNTRA. 

It  should be noted though that these init iat ives are not mutual ly  exclusive,  but 
rather,  natural ly  focus upon the same area,  the same issues and achieving the same 
results.  

The Eglinton-Midtown Plan's  orig ins  trace back to 2003 when the Oriole  Park  
Associat ion successful ly  init iated  a planning strategy for the Yonge Egl inton Centre's 
southwest quadrant.  This  is  noteworthy,  as it  resulted in this  quadrant today being 
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the only quadrant in the Centre  to have a contemporary planning framework  
complete with implementing zoning bylaw  .  

The Eglinton-Midtown Plan  has found that in the current planning-development 
environment the only truly sustainable p osit ion has been one where:  

“Regardless of  the amount of  intensif icat ion; regardless of  the magnitudes of  
bui lding solut ions;  and regardless of  the extent of  development spreads.. .  i t 's  
essential  to achieve a comprehensive,  benef ic ial  publ ic  realm outcome – 
commensurate with development  .”

The Midtown Planning Group  is  looked forward to – for its  capabil ity  to address more 
fulsomely planning in the area.

The fol lowing comments are provided based upon the experience of  the Eglinton-
Midtown Plan  in  order  to inform the Midtown Planning Group  in it iat ive.

AREA INTENSIFICATION

The pace of  development at  Yonge Egl inton has reached the point  where opinions in the 
development industry refer to Yonge Egl inton as Toronto's  premiere intensif icat ion area   

In  the northeast  quadrant of the Yonge Egl inton Growth Centre  a lone there are 34 potential 
intensif icat ion s ites with redevelopment fundamentals  equivalent to current developments.  

Based upon how events have been unfurl ing. . .  in  20-years  an addit ional  15,000 people wil l  
reside within walking distance of the Yonge Egl inton crossroads,  located in the Growth  
Centre,  along the Avenues  and in the Apartment  designations.  

Whether such intensif icat ion is  appropriate is  a matter  for concerted consideration in order  
to ensure an astute,  rat ional  outcome. Meanwhile ,  fa i l ing to plan for growth and change is  
a  recipe guaranteeing the greatest  bui ld out – with the least  benefic ia l  outcome. 

Indicat ive of  the current pace of  intensif icat ion,  growth clusters  are emerging  where 
mult iple projects adjacent to one another are advancing within the same t ime frame. These 
aggregations require a consol idative planning approach in order to unlock benefic ia l  
opportunit ies and reduce the redundancies associated with standalone developments.  

In part icular the c luster along Egl inton, commencing at  Duplex and extending through the 
Yonge intersect ion is  equivalent in s ize to Nathan Phi l ip Square.  I t  deserves focused 
attention.  The bui ld-out of  this  amalgam wil l  result  in  the total  transformation   of  200m of 
Egl inton's  streetscape – and may well  expand further  eastwards to Redpath,  and beyond.

Applying planning to theses c lusters,  rather than development control  on a plot  by plot  
basis,  enables the implementation of  Secondary Plan  pol ic ies such as transportat ion 
infrastructure, amongst others,  that are not otherwise attainable on a s ite by s ite basis.  
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INTEGRATED PLANNING

Intensif icat ion in North Toronto includes residential ,  retai l/commercial  and signif icant  
transit  developments.  Al l  these endeavours  need to be planned in  sync in order to ensure a 
s ingular urban outcome. I t 's  about consol idation  .  It 's  not just  about establ ishing an urban 
planning and decis ion-making structure that over-arches geographical  separations.  I t  
requires an interlaced planning endeavour  encompassing al l  streams of:  urban, transit  and  
street/road planning  .  

At present these separate planning init iat ives are proceeding in a highly independent 
fashion.  Though they may profess consideration of  each other,  there are recognizable s l ips  
between one another.  

The t ime l ines are dis joint,  as for  instance:  the design of  LRT transit  stat ion faci l i t ies wil l  
be completed prior to the Eglinton Corr idor's  urban planning exercise – which r ightful ly 
should be informing the design of  these stat ions.

What fol lows is  a  brief  summary of  planning for each development segment:

1 –       URBAN PLANNING  

Presently,  Yonge Egl inton is  administered from afar by two dist inct  and distant 
planning facult ies.  The divis ion cuts r ight down the middle of  both the Egl inton and 
Yonge Avenues.  Furthermore, it  part it ions  the Growth Centre  and spl its  the Centre 
r ight through to its  core at  the Yonge Egl inton crossroads.  

This  is  a  perplexing s ituation considering that the C entre  is  by name and by nature  a 
unif ied structure of  s ingular  stature  .  However instead we find ourselves today in a 
c ircumstance col loquial ly  known as  r id ing two stools . . .  with often a s l ip  between the  
cup and the l ip .  

Of  note,  North Toronto is  unl ike  the older downtown Toronto  and again it  is  dist inct 
from the more contemporary North York condit ion.  Yonge Egl inton has its  own 
unique urban character  – as readily  exemplif ied, for  instance,  by its  ' lazy'       street   
structure   where. . .  

• a walk around the block can be a mile long proposit ion,
without intersect ing s ide streets

• retai l  streets lack effect ive back lanes,  
forcing retai l  traff ic  into residential  neighbourhoods

• intersect ions are mismatched,  
bedevi l ing both pedestr ian and vehicular  c irculat ions .  

As a result  of  its  dist inct  structure North Toronto has differences with the Tall  
Bui lding guidel ines.  These g uidel ines were f irst  developed with regard for the North 
York context,  and the later  guidel ines were devised for the Downtown. In  neither  
case was the Yonge Egl inton area in mind when these guidel ines were developed  .
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The Yonge Egl inton Centre was recently  designated by the Off ic ial  Plan, becoming 
Toronto's  f if th Centre.  As a result  it  is  the only Centre  without a Town Hall  and its 
planning and governance.

The Centre's  p lanning framework was intentional ly  def ined as having greater 
lat itudes and f lexible than other designations – presuming that proposals  within this  
area would undergo a focused planning process commensurate with the area's 
enterprise and signif icance.  I n real ity  planning in the area has dwindled into s imply 
exercis ing development control  assessments.  I t  is  hoped that the creation of  the 
Midtown Planning Group  wi l l  rejuvenate these efforts.  

L ikewise, it  is  hoped that the Midtown Planning Group wil l  comprehensively 
art iculate effect ive algorithms for  transit ions and relat ionships  .  These measures for 
arriv ing at  appropriate solut ions have so far not been addressed – and as a result 
these condit ions have fueled contentious debacles over what constitutes appropriate  
development .  

2 -  TRANSIT PLANNING

The TTC has three principal  object ives:  
1. to provide an effect ive  transit  system; 
2. to provide an affordable  service;  and 
3. to respect the urban environment .  

The last  object ive speaks to the integration of  planning pract ices.

The Yonge subway l ine frequently crests beyond capacity at  rush hour   with 
passengers  having to let  ful l  train s   pass through before boarding.  I t  begs the 
question whether Yonge Egl inton's  transit  oriented intensif icat ion is  truly 
sustainable.

Construct ion of  the Eglinton Crosstown LRT  is  recognizably a mega-structure exercise 
involving urban,  transit ,  road and construct ion stage plannin      g      .  

The LRT's  transit  planning and design to date has been primari ly  focused upon broad 
stroke decis ions and below grade construct ion.  Design work has more recently, 
though part ia l ly,  commenced on some of  the ground level  stat ions.  I t  has been found 
that the tr ibutary evolutions of  the bus networks have not been taken into 
consideration, nor any regard for future intensif icat ion distr ibutions and l ikewise 
modal shifts  over t ime.  

Upon completion of  the LRT,  the exist ing bus network  currently  emanating out of  the 
Yonge Egl inton Station  wi l l  see these routes snap  to their  relevant local  LRT stat ions. 
At  each of  these locations passengers  need a secure and comfortable faci l i ty  to wait  
for buses,  l ikewise buses need pad space to wait  for passengers  and the buses need 
the capabil ity  to turn about – in order that they may be tasked to server the local  
passenger watershed.
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The prel iminary designs for the Chaplin and Avenue Rd stat ions  in part icular  have 
not been conceived with these capabil it ies in mind.  Urban planning's  posit ion is  that  
these are minor stat ions – which in truth speaks more about the attention being 
applied than anything else.  Each of  these stat ions is  the most substantial  city-
bui lding  component in  their  specif ic  local ity.

Residential  development in  these locations is  being permitted to take up avai lable 
lands that could otherwise provide for comprehensive stat ion layouts.  I t 's  ironic  that  
these development's  just ify  their  intensity based upon their  proximity to the self -
same transit  stat ion which they are constrict ing,  thwarting robust stat ion solut ions.  

The development rat ional izat ion is  a  convenient self-serving argument – considering 
that it  is  buses that del iver  more passengers to these stat ions than these 
developments themselves.  Simply put:  Which init iat ive should take priority?

YONGE EGLINTON TRANSIT GATEWAY

In the instance of  the Yonge Egl inton Transit  Stat ion, there can be no doubt that this  
is  a  s ignif icant stat ion with high volume and complex evolutions:  entering ,  exit ing 
and transferring between l ines.  

What is  not necessary appreciated is  the stat ion's  transit  gateway potential  which if 
appropriately conf igured wil l  enable the Yonge Egl inton Town Centre  to evolve as a 
truly transit-based Town Centre.  

In such a solut ion. . .  the dai ly  through-put of  transit  r iders  would become the 
primary target market – ' foot traff ic '  in  the shopping centre lexicon  – nourishing 
retai l  and commercial  growth.  

The extensive reconstruct ion s lated for the Yonge Line platform and associated 
concourse work wil l  make this  the most modern stat ion on the Yonge Line which 
dates back to the 1950s.  This  unique opportunity needs to be benefic ia l ly  exploited.

Whether mining transit  r idership  is  seen as an opportunity or s imply a necessity is  of  
l i tt le  difference...  the fact  remains that the Yonge Egl inton Town Centre's  retai l -
commercial  growth  is  highly constricted from a vehicular perspective as the area 
lacks the access routes that the other Centre's  have to high volume thoroughfares.  

In truth? Yonge Egl inton's  commercial-retai l  future pivots upon establ ishing a robust  
transit  gateway.  

THE VOID

Construction of  the Yonge Egl inton Station  works involves a substantial  excavation 
creating a structural  box 470m long and 20m deep.  The intention at  this  t ime is  to 
backf i l l  the majority of  this  void  after completing the track work and stat ion levels.  
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The magnitude of  this  surplus,  this  void,  is  equivalent in scale to an 800-car  parking 
structure.  

Transit  engineers inform me that in some other c ites they ut i l ize  these voids  as 
f inished usable space.  For  this  reason I  bel ieve the opportunity this  void  presents 
should  be assessed.  I t  is  not only strategical ly  located space that could be 
advantageous applied to the overal l  benefic ia l  conf iguration of  the Yonge Egl inton  
Town Centre – i t  is  a lso a prof itable venture for our cash-strapped City.

3 – TRAFFIC PLANNING

The introduction of  the Eglinton LRT wil l  result  in a  s ignif icant change in traff ic 
patterns along Egl inton and l ikewise  the surrounding road network .  One of  the 
marked changes wil l  be the reduction in bus traff ic  traverses.  

Egl inton's  road structure  and the broader streetscape considerations as a whole wil l 
be reshaped throughout this  thoroughfare.  Therefore the design of  Egl inton's  road 
structure and streetscapes require substantial  consideration.

Likewise, the LRT construct ion work along Egl inton wil l  involve a protracted era of  
road restrict ion and associated detours.  Recognizing that North Toronto's  local  road  
network  is  constrained and disjointed, preparing an appropriate temporary road  
strategy  is  l ikewise of  crit ical  concern.  

CONCLUSION

Having one over-arching s ingular  planning faculty   is  essential .  

The Midtown Planning Group is  most capable of  performing this  ro le.  

On the basis  of  the above I  wholeheartedly support  this  Midtown Planning Group in it iat ive.

S incerely

Terry Mil ls
B . A R C H  M C I P  R P P
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